
B8S. MUMSN'. TEY)ETTICOAT.
A meek quiet looing person, calling himself _

John.Diqk9n,..As deteted on Friday. in the
vzy~it of ste.alin5. agiie roll o' redfiannelofQf ..lirathfrjn9the,. door of ary goods:. store in Eighth
street.., Ue.did not deny. tlhe fact, but attempt-
ed:to palliate his. offence by the following ad-
dross to the Mayor:.

A Sir,:I confess I did. take the jannin, but
when-you bear why I took. it, you will say that
lam an'unfortunate man, and ought to be pitied.
X-y wifesays to me yesterday morning: -

John I've got a two dollar-note, Bank of
Hidsburg, (shys she,) I made it by washing
aia froifing, and I *ant you to go'and buy me
eight yards of flannin-red flannin (saystshe)-
to make me ti.petticoats, for the spring is
bikwardi .(.ays she) and the weather keeps
eq61, nd I hiven't a rag that'i fit to wear. And
mipndyou don't lose the m.oney nor go near any
grg shop, (says she). for you know your weak-
ness; and don't you get into conversation with
any other loafers as you are going along on this

"So.Ita*d Wd ney.tl tirvo A4lisi note,
(I d set out, and went three squares

tokeep clbar of the groggery that '"nC
per end of 6ur street; and that's the

Izfitissed it ; for in the other street I inet Joe
Hinion' -SaysJoe--

"'Jack where. you're bound?"
Says I-:-40 get'eight; yards of quarter dol-

lar flannin, to make my wife tw6 petticoats."
'Says he-" Dock the old w6nianhalf a yard,

and let's have a coulple of glasie'6f toddy. It's
only makgg tlie iedd!ats i little shorter, (says
he,) and as she's gota haudrome pair of ankles
she won't mind having a scant pa.tiern."
"Well; I thought half a.yard of flannin'

would'nt make much difference, so in we went
to the hotel, thanged .the note, drank-a glass
apiece, and that put us in..the notion of more,
(it did,) and Joe drank-and I drank, and in leis
than an hour I'll be switched if I had twenty-
five cents left out of two dollars. Well, what
cold I do 'then? -I ax-any reasonable -man

what could I do? I cbuldn't go home without
the flanin and 'I could'nt buy it without the
money. So I hooked a bolt of it, (I did,) that's
a fact, 'nd I'm iot ashamed to acknowledge it,
for nothing else could be done; and if I hadn't
been nabbed- my ole woman should have had
six red flannel petticoats'idstaaof' th-e two she
sent me. after -and4hates the whole story."

Dickso was committed in default of bail to
answer for the larceny.-Philadelphia Sunday
Mercury.
DIcEEY 'ND SusEy.-Dickey was poor-and

Susey had a rich mother.-Dickey loved Susey,
and vice- iersa-Dickey wanted to marry Susey
-mother was ' down on' that measure-Dickey
was forbid the premises-notes were exchanged
thfougha' knot hole in the high board fence that i

enclosed the yard. 'One day the old lady went f
out 'calling,' and Dickey was duly informed of I

- the fagt-called on Susey-remained a little too I

long-old lady.was.cluse at hand-Dickey had I

no chance of escape without detection-at the
instAico of Susey, Dickey popped into the closet
-old: lady saw that Susey looked confused-
guessed.that Dickey had.been about, but sup-
posed, of course, he had made good his escape-
thought perhapsthat the-youngcouple hadagreed
to slope together-determined to be too smart
for --them-accordingly, shut Susey up in the
same closet where Dickey was concealed, and
giving herai pair of quilts and a pillow, lueked
her op for the night-didn't see .Uickey-next
morning-went to the closet to let Susey out-

cOh, Lord !'--a scream-couldn't get breath
for a moment. Finally--.

"Ahem! Dickey, is that you?"'
"Yes, aa'wm."-., ,

"Ahemi!.-aheml-well, Dickey-.
"Susev, dear, go and see about breakfast"

[Exti Mit~y.}~ -

"Well, Dickey.".
"MEa'am,"
"Dickey, you must stay to breakfast-
" On-ldnS ma'ana.".. *. .

"Oh, but yo .i'
[Dickey concludes to stay.].
Breakfast fable-"Dickey, I have been think-

ing about you a great dead lately."
"So I suppose, mna'am, very lately."

* "You are industrious and honest, I hoar."
"I never brag, ma'amn."
"Well,-now, upon the whole, Dickey, I think

you and Susyhad better get married!"

G.ARROTING.
While upon the subject of garrotting, a most

extraordinary in-sthnet camie tomcr knowledge
the other day. A gentleman, who resides not
over a thousnd miles from. the upper part of
the fourth avenue, Now York, was preparing to
make his usual visit to Wall street, in the mior-
fling, when his little son---. youngster about
five, years of .age--approached him and inquired:
"J.a,hat do those bad. men do when they

garrote people ?'I
"Why, my son;" replied the fond parent,t

who was delighrted at. the boy's inquiring turn
' of mind, and felt anxious to give him all the
information in his power, "why,my son, as far<
as l can understand, they come upon the. victim
suddenly, place one arm about his neck, then
stop his mouth, -and take whatever they can -

from him."
"They are bad fellows, alin't they ?" said the I

boy. t
".They are so," replied the fond parent,

"desperate fellows ! Ilut they're very severly 1
punished when thiey're caught. Judge Russelle
sent two of them -to the State prison for life, I
only a short time ago "-

"Yes," anuswer~ed the. urchin, wvith a severe
look ; "you always thought Mr. .Jones was a

good many dida't you, pa?"
"Ycs,'my son," wasthe-reply, "avery -good

man."
"WVell,-he's'a garroter," replied the boy.
'"'What do you mean, my son 1" asked the >

parent. ' C

"WJliy" answered the boy, "he garroted
mnother last night -while' you was 'away. Hle
caught her right round the neck with one arm,
and'stopped her mdouth with his mouth, andtshe said he stole a kiss from her; that's all I

- know about it !".
* Five minutes after, the proud father was seen

making raupid tracks ir a lawyer's office. What
will come of- it, remainis to be seen.-

CoaRc'rmon.-We mentioned in the last issue Ii
of our paper, on the authority .of a paragraph r
we saw un 4te Meitary; tlM Gol-. Orr had* been 't
appointed a Corporator in the Northern Pacific 1F

* Railroad by the Legislature of Nebraska. We. r
now state '"by authority" that there is no truth v
in the allegation. Hec is not a corporator, nor
did he while in the West, or at auy other time,
ever attend anay meeting of the Corporators of
offiers-he has no interest, direct or indirect, in
any ralroad in the United States or Territories,
except a small amount of stock in two railroads fi
in South Car-olina.-

It was insinuated by the Mercury, some time
since, that Col. Orr's v-isit to Kansas was for the
purpose of aiding Gov. Walker to make Kansas
a free State. -*'e stated at the. time -that his I
visit was- connected exclusively with private busi- A
ness. We now state "by authorit" that Col. "

Orr did not see-Gov. Walker in Kansas, nor has r
he seen him for more than two years past. That "

he never wrote a letter to, or received a letter
fromi Got. Walker, nor has he ever heard or sent
a message from or to Gov. Walker on Kansas
affairs, or upon any other political subject.

WilL, the ercury. da (el. Orrthe justice to
placd'this'ex pieit derial'of both thiese imputa- '~

tions in its colmns ?-4aderson& Gaette. b

FoRcE or IIABIT.-Kot a bad joke is told of
a newly-arriyed Irish servant-girl, who had ob-
tained a place ata splendidmansion in the Fifth ..
Avenue, On the day aliter her arrival, her mis- ni
tress observed her coming. down the grand stair. in

case backwards, and naturally inquired the rca- di
son' of this crab-lille miovemnent. "Lor bless
you, mum," was the answer, "we always came-
down that way aboard ship."

CHARAcTER.-A man's character'is frequent-
ly treated--like a grate-blackened all over first F
to..cmoha :brigtr afterward. Let-the

BY MISS ROSAM0oND CCRRY.-Now, girls, stor
>ading stathe -young gentlemen f do omething
ensible,.anid stop. building. air-castles and talk-
ig of.lovers and honey-moons. It. makes m<
ick ;..itis perfectly antimonial. .Loye:is a.farct
-miatrimony is a humbug. Husbands are do
istic Ndpoleons, Neroes, Alexanders, singhiniir otheibearts to conquer after they are suri

f yours.
The honey-moon is as short-lived as a lucifei

qatch. After that you may wear your wed
ing dress at breakfast and your night-cap t
neeting, and your husband would'nt know it
fousnay pick up your own pocket handker
hief, help yourself to a chair, and split you
;own across the back in reaching over the tabb
or a piece of bitter, while. he is laying in hii
>reakfast as if it was the last meal he shouh
at in this world. When he gets through, hi
vill aid vour digestion, while you are sippin
rour firsicnp of coffee, by inquiring what you'l
Lave for dinner; if the cold lamb was all at,
resterday; if the charcoal is all out, and hov
nuch you gave -for the last green tea yoi
)ought. Then he gets up from the table, light
is cigar with the last evening's paper that yoi
iave not had a chance to read; gives two o
hree whiffs of smoke, which are sure to giv
rou a head ache for the afternoon, and just a

ds coat-tail is vanishing through the door, apol
gises for not doing that errand for you yester
lay-thinks it doubtful if he can to-day, s<

>ressed'with business. Hear of him at 11 o'clocl
Aking.. an ice-cream with some. ladies at th
:onfectioners, while you are at home new-lininj
is coat sleeves. Children by the ears all day
an'tget out to take the air; feel as crazy as

ly in a drum.-
husband comes home at night, nods a hov

Pye do, Fan'7 boxes Charley's ears; standi
ittle Fanny in the corner; sits down in th
asiest chair in the warmest nook; puts his fee
p over the grate, shuting out all the fire, whil
he baby's little pug nose grows blue with thi
old'; reads the newspaper all to himself, sola
ei his innerman with a cup of tea, and, jus
s you are laboring under the hallucination tha
e will ask you to take a mouthful of fresh aii
rith him, he puts on his dressing-gown an<

lippers and begins to recken up the family ex

enses; after which he lies down on the sola
ad you keep time with your needle while h
leeps till nine o'clock. Next morning, ask bin
o-leave you a little money; he looks at yot
sif to be sure that you are in your righ
ind; draws a sigh long. enough and stron

iough to inflate a pair of bellows, and ask:
ou what you want with it, and if a half dol
er won't do. Gracious king! as if all those lit

le shoes and stockings, and shirts could be hat
6ra half a dollar!
!0O, girls, set your affections on cats, poodles
rrots, or lap dogs, but let iatrimnony alone

ts the hardest way on earth to get a living
fu never know when your work is done
hink of carrying eight or nine children througl
he measles, chicken-pox, rash, mumps, scarlel
ever--some of them twice over. It makes n
Lead ache to think of it. 0, you may scrimi
nd save, and turn and twist, and dig and delve
nd economize and die, and your husband wi!
narry again, and take what you have saved ti
Iress his second wife with, and she'll take you>ortrait for a fire-board? But what's the us4

f talking-I'll warrant every one of you'll tri
t the first chance you get, for some how ther<
a sort of bewitchment about it. I wish one

ilf the world *ore. not fools and the othe
ialf idiots!
CnNsE ScoGa CAN Syauue.-We yesterda:
'ceived two bottles of excellent syrup from Mr
F. Keller, of Eflinghamn. ie planted a smnai
atch this spring, which yielded even beyond li
ixpectations. He has cut and ground tihe cant
urd made several of fine syrup, and informs u
hat the cane has started up again, and bids fai
o mature another crop before frost. If it shouli
lothis, it would present..the unusual spectacle a
wo crops of syrup from the land in a single sea

on. But even if the cane should not come t<

aaturity, it would at least furnish an excellen
'op of fodder. 'This syrup is, we think, the firs
etmade in this section of the State. WVe learn
hat many liariers who planted the cane, did s<
rith the intention of usling it for fodder, fearini
hat the yield of~syrup ivould not pay for the cos
a mijll to grind the canid. The experience o
r.Keller proves that a large quantity of syru)
any be obtained from a small piece of ground
ndthere will still remain a second growth c
adder. At the present high prices of mnolasset
iisfact is worthy tihe attention of pilanters, asi
ow seems to be rendered certain that a comnpara
ively small piece of~ land will proiduce all th<
rups they mayv need, ait an almost nomlinal es
sence.-
The samlel sent us is very pleasanit in Ihavor
nd, we think. as well adapted to generaul use a.
lie)roduet of the sugar cane. Of this, hmowev

*r,we can judge better after submitting it to th<
home1 departn ct," and testing its qualities b;
etual experi ment.- Ssv&wanna Kers.
Cumx~m: Srcatn CAxE.-Rihardn HI. Smith Esq.
fCScotland.Neck, N. C., writes. to the Raleigl
tegister' that he has miade an exp-eriment witl
heChincse Sugar Cane, with the following re

ults :
From three uhripe joints of the cane, ab~ou
ne gill of juce was imperfeti extracted, 'an<
iier havin; been boiled for half an hour. a ta
l spoonful of very good molasses was obtainoet
-superior to the common grade of molasses.
write this to encourage those persons wh<

ave planted the cane, to-go to work and mak<
eir mills, and give it a fatir trial.

If they have not cane enough to justify theecx
ense of a miill with wooden rollers, let then
xtrct the juice, as I have done in this instance

y using the edge of a piece of~thiek plank, oi
cantlinig as a lever-power. Make the experi
ent, if wit a pinit of juice only.
From the great yield of juice and the simiph
rocess ri'ired in making the molases, I havi
o doubt of its complete success, and that th<
y is not di.tant, when the sugar-mill will be as
oumon with our people as the cider-mill wai

ears ago-when every family will make theii
wn molasses-and the ehldrn-white ant
lack-will eat bread and .molasses, aid drini
switchel" to their heart's content.

A Cmcin Jon.-The Springlield Rlepubicar
,llsa story of a coal dealer and an insuraner
fficerwho were conversing, when the latter sug
ested cigars, and jocularly offered to pay if thc
caldealer, Mr. P., would get them. "Agreed,'
'asthe word,and Mr. P. received ten cents, went
ifand bought- a couplle of cigars. Mr. F., th<

isurance man, sat stiil in his chair, :received
is cigar, and after puffing and squeezing and
unching.r~th-m'ked thatP.:had better Iuck witla

Ieeigar lie was pulling freely away- uponl, that
ad failleni to is own lot. " I shouldn'twonder,"

plied P., "for I gave eight cents for mine, and
uytwo for yours!"-

TRIAL 01? MARTIN POSEY !
E have on hand and for sale a few hundred
copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE1

ir the
lurder of his Wifce;Matilda H. Posey,

AND-

Negro Stave Appling,
lingan interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages,
vi.iga true and exnet neount of a crime coin-listtdin EdgelielId District in 1849, and which
-sulted in the conviction of the said Posey of
order in the lirst degree, for which offene h~e
iferedthe extreme penalty of the law on Friday.

Persons desirous or procurine this record of past
lSand dark scenes should call at once.

gr For sale at-thiq Office. Price, 15 cents per
ipy,or two copies for 25 eents. Two espies seat
Smail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LU persons indebted to the Estate of S. S.
Ilolmeis-, dee'd., are requested to make pay-
etat an early date, nnd those having any de-
undsagatinst the Estate are hereby .jotified to ren-

r themi in forthwith piropierly attested.
S. HOLMES, Admn'r.

Aug 12 .5m* 31

.JUST RECEiVED,
P"ROM New York, a Lot of Crib CRADLES,.Window Chairs, Quartett Tables, Ottomans,>otStools, Child's Table Chairs, &e.

.JOhN M. WITT.
Ju.1 9 et

Boot and hoeIanufactory
IE Subscriber having opened a B 00'
ANbSO E ..A.UPACTOR1

next door to the Post Office respectfully announce,
to the citizens of Edgefield Village aaDiistrict; tha
he is prepared to make to.order any article in the

Boot and Shoe Business !
Having the best workmen in the District in his em
ployment and being a practical workman himsel
he feels warranted in saying that his work will bi
done-in the neatest and lateststyles.
He has also on hand a large Stock of fine PUMI

SOLED and fine WELTED and DOUBLE Solei
BOOTS. Also, a stock of gentlemen and ladies
SH1OES-all of his own manufacture-which hi
will sell for cash.

NICHOLAS McEVOY.
N. B.-A Negro buy wanted to learn the Boo

and Shoo trade.
Feb 4 -tf 4

Fresh Siiply' of Groceries, &
Hp-lE Subscriber has just received and opene<
L a lare and fresh assortment of the followini
Goods, which lie is selling at rasonable prices.
N. 0. Sugar [Iouse SYRUP;
Common MOLASSES;
Fine Table SALT in boxes;
A good supply of Fresh SALMONt
" " " LOBSTERS;

Fine Fresh PICKLES and Capers SAUCE;
Pickling VINEGAR-White and Apple;
Fine Ground PEPPER-
Lare inpply of.CRACKERS. and.OAIES o

every. description;
Fine LEMONS and Lemon.SYRUP;
Gilbert's.best Pearl STARCH, &c., &o.

Together with a FULL .and COMPLETE Steel
of eveiy articld usually found- in 'i we.l furnished
Grocery Store. W. B. LEGG.

July 22 . t. 28

THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEVIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON.PLEAS.

AMUEL THOMAS, iho is in the Custody of th
Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue ofa Writ o

Capiwi ad Satifaciiendun at the suit of Rachel Tem
ples, having filed in my Office, together with a Sched
ulo on oath, of his estate and effects, his petition t
the Court of Common Pleas, praying that he may bi
admitted to the benefit of the Acts of the Genera
Assembly made for the relief of insolvent debtors, I
is Ordered, That the said Rachel Temples, and al
other Creditors,. to whom the said Samuel Thomas i
in anywise indebted, be, and they are hereby sum

moned,.and have notice to appear before the sal
Court at Edgefield Court Houee, on Tuesday the Sixtl
day of October next to show cause if any theycan, wh:
the prayer of .the petition aforesaid should not b
-granted.

TIOS. G. BACON, c.c.v.
Clerk's Office, March 18, 1857.
July 7, 1857 13te 27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
DGEIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

EDWAIID BUSH, who is in the custody of th
Sheriff of Edgefield Distrietby virtue of a Writ o

Capias at Satifacieinum, at the suit of James I
Cofer, having filed in my Office together with a Sehed
ule on oath of his estate and effects, his petition toth
Court of Common Pleas praying thnt he may be ad
mitled to the benefit of the Acts of the General As
sembly, made for the relief of insolvent debtors, I
is Ordered. That the said. James P. Cofer, and al
other Creditors, to whom the said Edward Bush is ii
anywise indebted, be, and they are hereby summoned
and have notice to appear before the said Court a

Edgefield Court House, on Tuesday the Sixth day o
October next, to show cause if any they can, why th
prayer, of the petition aforesnid, should not he granted

TH1OS. G. BACON, c.c.e.
Clerk's Office, Feb. 21, 1857.
July 7, 13to 27

STATE. OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
EDGEPlEf,D) DISTRICT,

IN COMIION PLEAS.
ClEORGE OVERSTREET, who is in the custod;~T ef the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtuee

a Mrit of Capa ad .Saitisfcacedn at the suit e
IJoseph New, having filed in my officee, together witl
a Schedule on oath, of his estate and effects, his peti
tion to the Court of Court of Common Pleas, prayini
that he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts e
the General Assembly made for the relief of insolven
debtors, It is Ordered, That the said Joseph New, an
tall other Creditors, to whom the said George Over
street is in anywiso indebted, be, and they are hereb;
summ'oned, and have notico~to appear before thesna
Court at Edgefleld Court House on Tuesday the Sixtl
day of Octobier next, to show cause if any they cas

.why the prayer of the petition aforesaid, should no
b>gatd

THOS. C. BACON, c.e.v.Clerk's Ole,6hJuly 1857. 13te 27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
llDGEFlElD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
TAMES L~. hILL. who is in the custody of thi
.JSheriff of BEdgefield District, by virtue of a WVr

oft Capian ad! iat 'uiendn,. at the suit of B. I
Dunbar. having filed in moy Office, together with
Schedule on natli, of his estate and effects, his peti
tion to the Court of C'ommaon Pleas praying that h
ma'y hie :'idmittedl to tho. benefit of the Acts of th
'General Asisembly made for the relief of insolven-debtors, It. is Ordered, thait the said ]R. S. Dunhar
and :all other ('redlitors to whom the said James I
lull is in :iiiywise indebatedl, be, and they are hereb;siimmuoie1. niid huave notice to appear before the sail
Court at Edglehoeld Court Hoiuse. on Tuesday the Sixtl
lay oif Octoiber next to show cause if any they car
why the' pra~yer of the petition aforesaid, should noc
lbe granted.

THOS. 0. BACON c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, June 1, 1857.
July 7, 1857. 1ito 27

State of South Carolinia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN COMMON PLEAS.
T .C FREELAND, wrho is in the custody of th

e. Sheriff of Edgefleld Distriet, by virtue of Writ
ot' Capiwi vid Saiiq~cirndum at the tuits of Meeker
IHerbert & Co., unid Straiig, Adlrain & Co., havin.
filed in moy Otlice, togeether with a Schedule on oath
of his estnste nud effects, his petition to the Court
Comamon Plens, praying that. lie muy l-e admnitedt
the benefit of' the Aets of the Guenrl Assemibly mud<
fur the relief of insolvent debtors, It isOrdered. Tha
thle snid Meeker, Herbert &. Co., and String, Adrait
& Co.. nnd1( il other creditors. toc whim tihe said J. M
U.'Freohiad is in anyn ise indebated, be, and they ari
hereby summoi~ned, andl have notice to appear before
the said COurt nt Edlgefiehlh Court IIouvo, on Truesda'
the sixth day of October next, tio show cause if an;
thtey enn, why the p~rayer of the petitioni aforesaid
should not be granted.Tb. .BC ,

Clerk's Offire, April 6, 1857
July 7, 1857 13te 27

Octagon Burial Cases

TJHIE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand at ki
J.Furniture [Rooms. opposite the Post ( itice, :

lartre amsortmcent of this new style of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, and finished
in perfect resemblance of high~y polished ROSE
WOOD. -These CASliS arc now extensively used
and posCss many valuable advantages over all
Coltins now before the public.

-ALSO--
I will also keep r, ady for delivery at a moment's
warning, a fine Stoek of WOOD) COFFINS, of my
own manufacture, and of all sizes, prices and quality.

J0OUN M. WITT.
Edgefieldl, May 13 tf 18

Cotton Gins and Thrashers,
ALL Planters who wish to procure COTITON
.t.GINS and TiIRASilERS of the best per.

formance, atnd made of the best materials, can be
supplied by applying to the subscriber, either per.
sonally or by letter.

All who favor mec with their custom are pleased,
ail those who apply to me hereafter, shall have
no cause to compiain if I shall be as successful in
my eflerts as I have been heretofore. Adiress,

TI 10S. H. CHAPMAN,
Coleman's X IRoads, Edgefield Dist., S. C., or

LAWRENCE JO11NSON, Agent,
Edgefield C. II.

March 11 tf 9

Cash Must Come,
A LPesn in anywise indebted to the Firm

of Aeregor & Smith, are hereby notified
that they MUST SETTLE the. same ithout de-
lay, as I am compelled to make settlement with the
Administrator on Alr. McGregor's Estate in a short
tinie. Longer indulgence thtan next Return day
need not be expected.. This is fair warning to all
ye that are interested. F. L. SMITII.

Junne 10, tf 22

FINE NEW FLflUK.
TJUST received a good supply of Dorn'sSunen

,t m awil fo. Au1 Dyt, T~hn

AUGUSTA:ADVERTISEMENTS.

. K. HORA & CO.
- SU CCESSRS TO
J. ff. NEWBY & -Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I?

FINE :CLOTHING,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

97:nmrtvalli.ic tcocL..

READY-VIADE CLOTHING
-AND-

FURNISHING GOODE
For Men and Boys.

SPRING AND SUNMER STYLES
I Now Ready, and embracing every VARIETY
;STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be foun
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market Souti
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture <

our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends an
the pablic in general GOOD CLOTHES and a
low prices.

TAILORINGI
We haie, also oif hahd a beautiful stock of CASSI
MERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS of ever

f grude and patterpi which will be cut and made ul
to order in the in6it-iipproved style, at the'shortes
notice, and warranted to fit or no. sale.
gW Call and see for yourselves, at the old stan

of J. M. Newby & Co., under the U. S. Hotel.
I Augusta, Ap iil 15 tf. 14

.Selling Ont....Dry Goods,
, ROOM & NORRELL, Aueur-ta, Ga

will offer their entire Stock of DRY GOOD:
for the remainder of the season at

,7eory "Eiover *Prices.
f Their Stock is LARGE and WELIP-ASSORT

ED, and offers rare attractions to -buyers.
. We are now engaged In the enlargement of on

Store, and will have to give up a portion of it t
a the workmen soon, and would like to IREDUCI
1 the Stock as low as possible before we move. A
t in want of Cheap Dry Goods are respectful

ily solicited to givesu a call.
August., June 15, tf 23

C0 9-E A.P-40 OD 8,
HESbiecib'er failing to close his Stock a
Auction has' made arrangements to keep ii

doors open, and will' coninue to offer his remainin
Stock of several Thousand Dollars, principally fin
Goods, at

Very Reduced Prices.
Those who purehiia for CASH will find man
VERY LOW. .M. FRAZIER.
June 10 2t 22

r
-

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

wJAS a superior assortment of She-etings, Shirt
. ings, Irish Liens, White and Colored Goods
for Gent's and Boy's wear; Silk and Linen Cai

t brie Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves.
I Augusta, lune 10 1857 tf 22

JAMES RENEY
f AUGUSTA, GA.

AS a large assortment of Muslins, fast colors
.at 12e and upwards ; Embroidered Collar
and Sleeves,' very cheap ; Mantillas, at -$1,50 an

upwards. Also, a large stock of Robes; Figure
Grenadines; Bareges and Silks; Parasols; Fa.
and Trimmings.-

Augusta, June 10 1F57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

I'TSHES to call the attention of personsi
WVsearch of good bargains, to his large an

- well assorted stoek ofDRY GOOIDS, wbiich he
confident will be found, on inspection, as cheap,*f mlit cheaper, than that of any other house in t1b

t rade ; besides,.persona buying oan be confident.i
1receiving new Goods, as his entire stock of Sprin

-and Summer Goode has been purchased this seasom
Augusta, June 1il 1857 tf 22

PLUMB & LEITNER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
r'TlHE attention of the public. is invited to oti
.LStock of CHOICE UNADULTERIATEJ
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glasi

Ad PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,
A n all other articles in our line. We feel asure

.that no llouse in the South can offer a S'oe'k supt
nior' to ours ingenuineness and purity. All o

- Officinal preparaio~ns are made in strict accordanc
e with the formnularies of the U. S. Pharmiaeoph
with the best materials, and by the proper weightt and measmes. Our Stock of
DENTAL AND SURGICAL.INSTRUMENTS
Is full, and we have unequalleid arrangemecnts fri,opening additional supplies at the shortest notide
Feeling confident that we can furnish our cum

ttome'rs with the Best Article, o.n reasonnbl
terms, we respectfully solicit orders, and pledg
ourselves to fill them with fidelity and despatch.

P'LUAIB & LEITNER,
Late D. B. Plumb 4- Co.

Angusta,_Ga.,April 13, 9m 14

LEON~ARD SMITH'S VENTILATING

tl

SMUT MACHINE.
Ities that can be brought to bear on any Grait

in cleansing. It is decidedly the best Mlachine rol
thioroughly cleansing Grain now in use. Every one
of these Nlachineis that has been p'ut ini operatior
(nccording to, the directions) have g;ven plerfee
satisfaction. For wvorking~well, safety and dura
bility, as well as imipIseity nf the manm-r in whiel:
they are put in o;-eration, they surpass aill Smutteri
that haave- ever been invented.

It is needless to nmultip!y words, as the Machinc
and the many Certiticates from p'ractical men of it.
superior quality, is recommendation sufficient.
Gi These nlchines are made atnd sold by

LEONBSRI) SMITH, Patentee and Owner, Troy
New York.
|@ For the scale of prices or oilher information

concerning this Smut Mlachine, address
C. IL. KENNEY, Agent,

Hamburg, S. C.
REFRRENscss.-W. L. Colemai, Edisto Mills;

(G. M1. Wever, Edgefleld S. C.-, M. A. Sullivan,
Tumbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Partlow, Partlow's
Mills.

Mray 6 tf 17

GOOD NEW FOR THE FARMIR
SELF-SlIARPENING

STRAW AND FEED CUTTERS !
'THESE CUTTERS are of very superior quality
Jand have given entire satisfaction to all who

have tried them. They are very simple in their
construction, and of' great durability. Farmers
would do a'ell to send on their orders in time, to be
ready for the Oat crop. They can be supplied at
the very low price of Fifteen Dollars. Cash.
.For sale by . PENN, Agent.
May 13 tf 18

*Mill Notice !
THR Subscriber having repaired his MILL, is

now in readiness to accommodate his customers
with the VJ#RY BEST of' MEAL and FLOUR.

,. . SL JEVER

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING GO*ODSJ'. 1867.
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

&RE opening this morning a large and maenifi-
cent toek of Spring and Summer D It Y

GOOD S, to which they invite attention. The
Ladies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
to call and examine their assortment of Dress Goods,
which comprises the latest varieties in style and de-
sign, having teen selected from the choicest stocks
of the New York and Northern markets, and will
be sold very cheap.

Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes;
Fancy Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Bischoff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine
Rich Black and Col'd Brocade SILKS;

1 Organdie ROBES ;
Very fine Plain and Plaid CHALLI, all colors;
Challi and Rarege ROBES. Plain and Printed;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

colors ;
French and English PRINTED JACONEYS,

and SWISSES;
Black and Col'd CRAPE MARETZE and BA-

REGE;
Bluk and Cold Printed GRENADINESand

NORMAS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;

--Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, from 12J to 371e.;
Fine French, Scotch and English GINGHAMS,

t all styles;
French, English and American PRINTS, wide

and narrow:
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Blue,

Pink, &e.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Chintz and Colors;
BlI'k. White and Colored Challi and Berage

SCARPS, with Satin Stripes and Piid ;
t hite and Colored Stella, Cashmere and Berage

SHAWLS;
Silk and Lee TALMAS and SCARFS, all col-

ors, in great variety and very cbeap;
White, Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

White and Colored :
100 dozen Swiss and Jaconet COLLARS, from

12J e:s. to $6 ;
Swiss and .laennet SETTS, very cheap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES, in setts,

very low;
Black, Bugle and Mourning COLLARS;
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain,

Hem Stitched and Embroidered, chep;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Cotton

HOSE;
t Gents and Boys' Brown, White and Fancy Half
IHOSE;

Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Lisle
eThread HOSE;

Lndies, Gents and Misses' Kid, Silk and Lisle
GLOVES;

Ladies snd Gents White and Light Colored Kid
GLOVES;
Black Lace MITTS, Long and Short;.Ladies and Gents Black and Kid GAUNT-

LETS;
DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, &e., in

great variety und new styles;
Russia. Scotch and Iluckaback DIAPERS and

'TOWELLINGS;
Irish LIVENand Linen LA WNS. very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the

yard;
10-4. 12-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE

CLOTIIS ;
Embossed TABLE COVERS, all colors-:
Bleached and Br'n SHIR TINGS and SHEET-

INGS. every brand; ,

COTTONADES,BED TICKINGS, FLAN-
NELS, PLAIDS. CHECKS, JEANS;

Linen DRILLS, Plain, White, Brown and Fan-
cy BOMBAZINES, Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ing CLOTHIS. &c. &c.

Augusta, April 29 1857 tf 16

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.
SPRING TRADE, 1857.

"1RO& NORRELL, AUUAea, GA
lare now in receipt of' their new Stock of

Spring and Summer DRY GOODS, comprising

'fall of the latest styles of the season in LADIES'
s DRESS GOODS, EMB3ROIDERIES,&c., togeth-
ierwith a most complete assortment of STAPLE
.AND DOMESTIC GOODS, to which they re-
spectfully solicit attention:

Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks ;
Rich Foulard, Barege and Muslin Robes;
Plain and Printed Jaconets, Camnbrics, Brilliants

,and Lawns ;
French Printed Muslins, Organdies, and Lawns;
Plnin Chalties and Printed Chally D'Laines;

IPrinted Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Dresses;
Chanmbrays, Ginghams atnd Prinits;
Plain Debeges and Debege Robes, for Traveling

Dresses -

Mourrling Goods, in good assortment ;
Canmbries, Jaconets, Mulls, Nainsouks, Plain,

Striped and Checked;
[.lain and Dotted Swiss;

',White and Colored T;arlatatns;
aCambrie Dimities, India Twills, and White Bril-

liants;
Curtain Muslina;

SWhite Crape Shawls ; Stella Shawls;t
Embroideries, a very large assortment;

' llosiery, a large assortment of every description;
Alexander's Kid Gloves:

SSilk Mitts. Long alnd Short;
i ress Trimmings, Whalebones, Long anad Short;

Skirts and Skirtingts;
Fans, of all kinds ;
Parasols. large assortment ;
L-idies' Umbrellas;-
Summer Cloths. Cassimeres, Drap D'Etes, Pant

Linens, I rillings, Contings, Cottonades, and many
other Goods for (Genits atnd Boys.

Irish Linens, Table Damaisks, Damask Tab~le
Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Hluckabacks,
Crash, &c., &c.;

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 ;
Pillow Linens and Cottons;
Englhsh Long Cloths;
Bieached uad B3ruwn Sheetings, a very great va-

riety of makes;
Toget.her with a large assortment of Goods fur

Servants.
Augu~sta, April 1 1F.57 tf 12

CLARK & CO,
AUGUSTA,- GEORGlA.

NOW offer fo.r sale their splendid new stock of
SILVER WARE, of all kind-Tea Sets,

Pitehers, Castors, Waiters. Gobhets, Tumblers, Cups.
14orks, Spoons, Ladles, P'astry, Cake, Dessert and
Butter Knives.

Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of
goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
sticks, &c.

IBirminghiam and American PLATED WARE,
very ..howy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATC l1ES, or all good makera-Cooper.

Dent. Tobias, Barley & .Johnson, English makers;
Briettinig. Matile. Swiss niakers ; and Jules Jur-
geiisen. of Copenhagen
SlLVE~R WATCilES in great variety; quick

beat H ailroad Watches, large size.
Rich Diamond. Coral. Cameo and Mosaic JEW-

ELRY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
Staple and Fancy GOODS, at their store, rust
Office Corner opposite the Rtailroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 Uf4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JOUN & TIIOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters or South Carolina, to

their stock of Swecdes fronl imported by them
direct from Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet Iron M'dill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast. Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon. Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Hlames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
A.so-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Implements,
Such as Self-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
lers, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the largest and best assortsent of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever ofi'ered in tilis Market.
Augusta, Dec. 2, 1856, Ut 47

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HlIGHT & MACMURPHY, continue
the above business, in all its branches, at the

AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
fqr orders for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and
Machinery of all Descriptomas,
M.As ts an dm 51

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORYs
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
TlIE Undersigned have as-

sociated themselves to-
gother, under the name of
SMITH & JONES, for the
purpose of enrrying on tho
Coach Making and Repairing Business
In all its various branches. They expect to keep
constantly on hand a good assortment of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
-Of the latest styles.-

g All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
manner, and with the greatest dispatch.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully soli-

cited. F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgefield, Feb 20,1857. tf 7

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VEIRMIFUGE
AE RF

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe best Preparations ofthe Ag.

They are not reconi-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur--
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

bOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are Various
other preparations now
before the public, pur--
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE's, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLElMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITsBUnH, PA.

Sole Proprietore
SCOVIL &~MEAD. No. 111, Charles Street,

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,
to whom nll orders must be addressed.
ST Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgefield, S. C.: A.

J. CaRorItITV aind TL-r-r & PELL.T.E'R, Ihamburg :
SKINNrER & llannisoN, Longmires, and WaRDLaw
& Lyon, Abheville.
April 7, 1'57. 1y 13

DEN~NIS' ALTERATIVE,
--o a,-

Georgia Sarsaparilla Compound!
IS fast gaiining pepularity at Edgtefield C. HI It
.is highly atprroved of by Physicians, and hiLghly

ree, nmended by those who have treed it in affee-
tions of the LIVER,. And in disenses arising from
an IMIPURE STATE OF THE BLOOI.
The following letter from the Rev. W. A. Mc-

SwaIN will tend~to give the public greatly increas,.d
condidence in tis useful preparation.

NEwBERRY C. II.. June 22. 1q57.
Da. Drassis-D'ar Sir: My wife hun been

strngijely and severely afflicted fo'r several years
with: what is supposed to be Serofulous ha;bit of the
systemn-superiiduede by a severe attach of Yello'w
Fever-and after having tried a great number or
rem~edi.'s. smnee of which were very good, she was
Jnduced by your own kitnd ingeesion, ta use the
Sarsnparilla Comp,1ound prepared by yourself,-and
this she has found to be the best remedy that has
been tried. I am now confident in the hope that
under the blessing of Cod, it will make a final cure.
It is ce rtainly ae most excellent preparation for all
Serufulous aff'retio~ns.

Afleetionately, yours,
WV. A. McSWATN.

OIrSld in theis Village by Drs. A. G. & T. J.
TEAGI'E and G. L. PENN, Agent.

.luly '22 5t 28

MYountainu Dewv Whiskey.I A NI now receivine on Conisignmenat from Green-
'ille l'istrict, a few barrels pure sweet Mash

WlII.sKEY-said to be'irom the best Distillery in
the State. Call in and examrine. -

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
IHamburg, May 27 tf 20

Lost or Mislaid,
SOMEWIlERE between the Ridge Post Office,
~Edeield District, S. C., and Warncrsville,

Meriwether County, Ga.. by 51ail, TWO NOTES.
made payable to the Subscriber-one for 825,00,
dated some time in January or February 1857. pay-
able one dacy after date-the other Note for $81 ,50),
dated atbout the last of September or tiust October
1856, and payable on the 15th D~ecember following,
with a credit of twenty or twenty-one dollars.
Said notes were both signed by Wiley Reynolds,
and both made payable to me.

I hereby fbrewarn all persons from trading for
either of the said Notes, or the signer of th.em from
paying the same to any person bat myself or A. C.
Bowen, whom I have legally autborised to collect
said Notes. M. A. PADGETT.

July 22 5t 28

Vinegar and Spices for Pickles,GL. PENN, Agent, is now receiving atid has
a in Store,

Superior White Pickling and Aple Viniegar ;
White Mustard Seed ;
Superior Giound Mustard ;

Powdered Cinnamion;<
Cinnamon Bark ;White Ginger ;

Mace;<
Tumerie;White 'Pepper ;

Cloves and Nutmegs.
(FFor sale by G. L. PENN, Agt.
July 1 tf 25

RAGS WANTED!
I WILL give a fair price foul tood clean RAGS C
Aat my Store in Hamburg.

.8. 3. BWERS, Agent.
MW 2720

6AH.. -. W1
.b'ivin j'.*t * -' -

turned from New York with a moaeCO
and MAGNIFICENT assortment of -

FURNITUREI
Respectfully announces to his friends and 6tron!
that he is now prepared to exhibit-as "beautifult
and well manufactured an assortment of CABINET
FURNITURE as. can be found. In .the, Southen.
States. This Stock selected with..great. cars,
and he flatters himself, with much taste and- 'M
ment,-was bought for CASH at duc %d'-
ures, and consequently will be offereda
as can be afforded. My large assortment
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and superfine -

Mahogany Wardrobes
A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahog

Rosewood and Mahogan -

SECRIETARIES WITH BOOC.'N 8
A beautiful collection of Rosewood andp4h
WASH SINKS OR STANDh,

A good stock of excellent sprhn.b.ot
PARLOR SOFAS,

Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany
FRENCH BEDSTEADS;

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEAS
A unique and rare assortmentof

Mahogany and Rosewood. T e'
Consisting of PARLOR, CARD, TE1 XA 1-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, sudh ainust
please the best judges of the good andbeautfhL

Toilet Stands with Glass,
-A lot of-

Corner Stands and Portable Dekt-,.Avarietyof fin -.

An unusually large assortment.f.
C:EE .A. X'E4.,X.y

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bouii Rock-
ing Chairs: Spring bottom solid Mahogay'Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat' Maple Rocking ad Parlor
Chairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs; Chil-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and'Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes-and Lil&-le
Work Boxes, Children's BafIus&UU,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c.

This Stock. which commands the admirati f
all who have kindly visited my new Store; was, as
above stated, purchased on reasonableprices, and
will be sold astonishingly LOW FOR CASH. And
I would here state that circumstances, with which
all are well acquainted, renders it iecessaiy thit):
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictlyad-
here to it, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
An examination of my Stock issolicited,. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta.6r any
other Southern City.

Repairing,. &,
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
Send along yodr work and it. shall be done ir a
workmanlike manner. -:7 ,

jr I bespeak a liberal share of public-patron.
age. J. I.- WITT,-

Opposite the Post Offce..
July 1, tf .- 25
State of South Caroina~

EDGEFIEL4D DISTRICT.
iNEQUITY. ..:

Wesley Phillips and his-
wife Augusta Ann, et al, By a er r~isHoio,

Edmund Penn, Adm'r. J -.

rECreditor. of F. M. Youn. deceased, wiln
render in to me duly -sttested, their secounts-*

against the Estate of the said F. M. Young, on or'
before the 20th day of August next, or'they* will be"
forever barred and estopped fronv recoveringpay-
ment of the sane.-

Notice is also given that-a reference will alsobe
hteld in my Office on that day, for an accounting
between the heirs and creditors of said F. M.
Young and Edmund Penn, the 4Aaministrator of
his Estate. A. SIMKINS, C..L.

Mlay 27 13t 20

TO' PRINTERS,
STE have on hand and for sale cheap-less

than half the original cost-a flrst, rate lot
of CHASES, of all si.es, and as good as new.
Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,

all in good ce.ndition. -

Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain
wood GALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are
for sale remarkable cheap. Apply at this office.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE

A L Persons having demands againet the Es-
tate or the late 'alpt. Johin Lipscomb, are re-

q1uested to prese.nt them properly attested .to the
Executore-nnd all persons inadebted are informed
that immecdiate payment is demanded. -

.lAS. N. LIPSCOMB, Ez'ors.
J. 13. LIrSCONIB. )

Mar 3 1vr 8

Ad i stao' Notice.A L person. htavingt demandsa aigaint the Estate
of Sars.ha Gregory, dec'd., are requested to

rendt r in th.-ir accounts. properly attested without
d.-lay, and those indebted MtUST make payment
by or before letturn Day next. otherwise they willI
nteessarily be core'lled to settle * Ith an sttorne~y.

RUIHARD GREGORY, Adm'or.
.tiny6tf ~- 17

-Notice.ALrL Persons indebted to the Estate 'of James
S. Shadlrack, dee'd., are earnestly requested

to make immediate pasyment, and those having die-
mandsa agzainst the said Estate will render them in
properly attested. I1. BURNETT,. Ad'orT. M. FISHER. or
Matr 11 tf9

iMackrel? M~ackrel?!
TEIOSE wishing FINE FI[, inspected and
3.packed where they are caught, tf all sizes and

numbers. enll on S. E. BO0WERS, Agent.
Uasmburg. .lan. Cth 1857. tf .-.5

CALHOUN WHISKEY1JUST TR-ceived Ten Cases of Superior CAL
RIOUN WHISKEY, which is guaranteed

,y the Agent to be a pure unadulterated article.
iut up in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
southern consumption.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Ilamburg, April 8 tf 13-

Notice.THE Subscriber haavizng lost a small travelling'
Trunk on Friday the 5th inst., containing a

arge proportion of the Notes and Accounts due
,inm, and having proof suffieient to satisfy him that
aid Notes and Accounts have been destroyed, ear-
testly requests those who are indebted to him by
lote, to come forward and give him new notes.

R. M. FULLER
June 10185 7 tf 22

Notice.
SLL persons indebted to the Estate of Charle
.McGregor, D~ee'd. wilt please make -immiedi-

te payment. And those having any demands will
rssent them properly -attested.

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
July 7 1857 .tf 26

Ad iitrtr Notice.
SLL Persons indebted to the. Estate of D. K.
.Meal ing, dee'd., are requested to settle with.

ut delay, and those having demands against tl.e
~attae must present them properly attested hy the'
tcond Monday in ,January ntext, or their esid'
laims will be excluded, as a final settle.mentyilte made in the Ordinary's Office on that day. -.

J. P. MElALING, Adm'or.
July 5 6m 26

HOUSE AND LOT' FOR SALE.'[HE Subseriber ofi'era for-sale his HlOUSE and'
LLOT in the Village of Edgefiel, consiiin%.fthree acres, with every necessary bilding on

be premises, well of exeellentiva .~'~
Terms accommwodating...
Mla4 - 8


